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LLOYD GEORGE LEADS BRITAIN
The reorganization of the British govern

ment with David Lloyd George as Premier 
and a war cabinet of five including Lord 
Curxon, Lord Milner, Arthur Henderson, 
Labor Leader, and Andrew Bonar Law, 
Unionist Leader, indicates a radical change 
in public sentiment and a determination to 
prosecute the war more vigorously. Lloyd 
George has an unparalleled record in British 
politics, having held with outstanding success 
the portfolios of President of the Board of 
Trade. Chancellor of the Exchequer, Minister 
of Munitions and Secretary of War. In the 
administration of each of these departments 
he brought the energy, action and decision 
characteristic of the man and in an unpre
cedented degree he produced results. It was 
natural that in the crisis now faced by Britain.

. Lloyd George should be the one man selected 
for leadership, in fact, almost for dictatorship 
Ex-Premier Asquith is a great statesman and 
Britain owes him a debt which it can never 
repay, but he is of the cautious, careful, 
deliberative type of British statesman, honored 
and revered fur his integrity and his great 
ability, an ideal leader in times of peace In 
the present m*i* Britain needs more action 
and needs it quickly. The leader must be 
a man of burning energy, dear vision, sharp 
decisive action and nnlràmmcied by red tape 
or precedent. When after the political up- 
heavel the Kmg called Lloyd George, the new 
premier made it dear that the only hope fur 
success was a small war cabinet, practically 
amounting to a dictatorship Two of hts 
colleagues. Lord Ctinuo and Lord Milner, 
arc the type of men who will permit no ob
stacle to bar the path to their ultimate goal. 
While not popular favunlrs like Lloyd George, 
they arc powerful, rcsuurctful. and puMc-xard 
of relentless determination The indusmn of 
Henderson was a concessiuo to the Labor 
party and of Bonar Law a recognition of 
the Unionist party It is the -oddest cabinet 
m British history, but it prasrssss the elements 
which should mobilise the fighting resources 
of the island nation to the utmost limit of 
thru efficiency The British people have been 
slow to realise the full measure of their danger, 
but the recent government changes indicate 
that they are now thoroughly aroused and 
as one of the foremost German editors re
cently warned hts readers 'Britain mil slumber 
again only in death ** The Canadian people 
should demand a reorganisation of their Ot
tawa government to bring about British 
efficiency

PROTECTION ON BOOTS
If U were not for the Unfl of 37}f per cent 

on boots the Canadian farmer and (he Can
adian laborer could buy (or 00 a boot that 
now costs |4 SO Here are ctanparalive poem 
on two bouts of equal quality, one "Made in 
Canada" with 37 H per cent protection, the 
other made m the Untied Suies —
. * With Without

Tariff Tartl! 
Manufacturers nice . 2 7îH 1 W
Price to Retailer........ 3 60 2 23
Pro* to Consumer .... « SO 3 00

These ant actual market figures ami show 
exactly what the tant! on this via* of bouts 
costs the man who wears them The American 
boot would l* w4d in Canada at the same poos 
under Free Trade

It is not only the manufacturers' extra 
price, but the adilcd percentage which the 
wholesaler and retailer put on that helps to 
swell the price to the cunwuner How do 
you like protection which coats you f I ao 
on a pair <4 hoots snath fJOO at retail'

NEEDS OF THE RURAL CHURCH
r What kind of a rural church is needed in 
Western Canada? This is a question many of 
the most earnest social workers of these pro
vinces have been asking themselves for a long 
time The problem of the West is a peculiar 
one in this regard and demands the best 
thought of not onlyMhc most active social 
workers, but the whole of Western Canada 
as a community. There are few places where 
complete liberty pf opinion on all important 
questions is valued so highly as on these 
prairies Also there are few places where the 
spirit of co-operation in business, in education 
and in social work has been more evident. 
But thru all the great evolution of political 
and sueal reforms the country church and 
the city church as well, has lagyfed behind 
It has failed to keep pace with the spirit of 
mutual helpfulness, (which burn in adversity) 
has been the keystone of the great social 
superstructure we have lseen erecting in the 
last few. years And that spirit of mutual 
helpfulness is the essential spirit of Christian
ity. x

We have been trying to adapt to new con
ditions an old system with little or no modifi
cation The great distances, the feverish rush 
of work and the cosmopolitan nature of our 
population have not been favorable to such 
adaptation But there is evidence of anthere

lum h m the West- What

peign 
I-aie t

•'Publicity of political campaign fund eontributioaa 
and espeodilurea, both before ahd after rleeUooe “

This should be made law in every province 
in Canada as well as placed on the Federal 
Statute lxx>ki. The heart of the people is 
sound .If they have any kind of a fair 
chance the majority of them will declare for 
public honesty and clean politics.

awakening of the chim 
docs the church need? In this issue several 
views of the situation are expressed There 
jyc many readers ere believe who could make 
valuable contributions on this subject There 
are many phases of it that might be taken 
up. the influences of unfavorable economic 
conditions on the farmer, social isolation due 
to distance, uncomfurtable church buildings; 
city educated or puurty trained ministers; 
lack of music and proper urg inuation. and 
over-duplication or lack of the co-operative 
spirit Is the country minister paid enough* 
Is too much expected of his family ? Is the 
country church represented as it ought to 
be at central gathering» like conférences, 
presbyteries, synods, etc? Dor» it receive 
justice at these meetings? Shoul3 the country 
church be more of a social center and be used 
lor other then religious meetings* What 
equipment might he added to make it more 
useful * These and other phases of the country 
church problem can be dwcusmd m The Guida 
this winter with great hcnefil we believe 
Head the letters in this issue and then let us 
have your upuunoa on Uus matter

THE PEOPLE WANT H0P€STY
The defeat of Hon J A Shrewd speaker 

of the Saskatchewan législature at the by- 
election m Mouse Jaw county last week, 
indicates ihe growing feeling lor deaoer 
nub tax The Royal Cununtemm appointed 
by the government to investigate campaign 
fund cootnbutluns Irum the likuc interest» 
found Sheppard guilty of anVpong these 
funds He resigned. his seat ami asked lor 
a by-election U* vindicate hmaeM before his 
constituent» and his request eras granted 
Premier Martin wisely made a public .lee 
deration that it was not a party election, lait 
a matter entirely between Mr Sheppard and 
his constituent» and that on Urn account no 
aeustanew would be rendered ufhnally^by the 
Lilwral party or by member» of the govern
ment The by-decimn was fought out on 
this bsw and Sheppard and hre liquor ram- 

fund have !<crn relegated to the political 
pde. by the high court of public opinion 

This should lie a warning lo pubtirian» The 
public is eck and Ureri of duty publics and 
crooked pabuepm The political platform 

illy put out by the Canadian Council of 
liure declares lor:—

Y THE BOOMERANG
When'The British Columbia Fruit Growers 

went down to Ottawa and succeeded by back
stairs methods in getting the duty on apples 
jumped SO cent» a barrel in order that they 
could charge the farmers in the Prairie Pro
vinces a higher price, they made a very serious 
error. This is well illustrated by the action 
fir the United Farmers of Alberta Local Union 
at Carstaire They were so antagonised by 
the action of the fruit growers that they decided 
to buy American apple» and pay the duty into 
the public treasury They, therefore, bought 
a car of apple* from Oregon containing *30 
boxes, each apple being snapped in tissue 
paper These apple*, after paving the high 
duty of 30 cents per box. were laid down at 
Caret airs at 1170 per boa. Later on a car 
of British Columbia apples were delivered at 
the same point at $1 *3 per box. not wrapped 
and not so good fruit in the opinion of iKnan 
who sampled both shipments These apples 
cost S$ cents a box in Oregon, the 
being freight and duty. In order to supply 
the demand lor American apples lor the Al
berta farmers conséquent upoq,the rise m duty, 
the Alberta Co-operative Elevator Company 
placed an order fur 30 cars of Oregon apples 
These figures illustrate what srill be the result 
if this selfish protective system is continued 
in Canada. «

THE SACRIFICE OF LABOR
At the Trades and Labor Congress at Tor

onto recently. James Williams, of Ixmdon. 
England, made • statement fraught with vm 
significance to t3|flr. He said:

rbara are tata; lw ralfeea ass 
-I a «■ Iwuiek rat Sin

Even with ninety per 
victims, laborer* the

eepe» tally la the field of organisation, 
are not dull appreciated The Rt Hun B 8. 
Montagu.while Mimeter of MumUuna. qraabrng 
in the Bnush House of Commons recently

Wins the sur treks est fies 
■And enj weeel 

ly io Hire is 
■t mut imtftumi Uni |

» Meal, sod II* Uni niraral, lb ira 
h~ lt asM Sera base wf » » WM at pra- 
sreuue u • nail beteraa «apUal sod tabor

S3 r. bra enb e loyalty ■


